
PRESS NOTE 

A KEY PERSON OF AN INTERNATIONAL RACKET ARRESTED 

A person a/o 30 years has been arrested by the Criminal Intelligence Unit 

of Detection Crime Branch. Cash approx. ₹ 40 Lakhs and gold biscuits worth ₹ 

10 lakhs have so far been seized.  

Acting on a specific tip-off the CIU officers, on the night of 29 August, 

intercepted the person in Malad (W). He was found with unaccounted cash of 

approx. ₹ 5 Lakhs on his person along with a small quantity of Ganja (narcotics 

substance) and cigarettes filled with ganja. A suspected stolen Yamaha two-

wheeler was also found. 

An offence been registered at Bangurnagar Police Station CR # 596/2020 

u/s 3, 4, 420, 34 of the IPC r/w 124 of the Maharashtra Police Act r/w 8 (C), 20 

(ii)(a) of the NDPS Act. He was produced before the Hon Court where he was 

remanded to Crime Branch custody till 1 September. 

It has revealed during the course of investigation that the arrested 

accused is key person of an international racket, which operates from various 

cities in India through certain call centres and also from their respective homes. 

It targets hundreds of USA and Canada based citizens and defrauded of 

millions of dollars. 

As part of the scam, individuals from call centres impersonated officials 

from the Internal Revenue Service or US Citizenship and Immigration Services 

in a ruse designed to defraud victims located throughout America and Canada. 

Using information obtained from data brokers and other sources, these 

racketeers targeted people in the US and Canada who were threatened with 

arrest, imprisonment, fines or deportation if they did not pay the alleged money 

owed to the government. 

Victims, who agreed to pay the scammers, were instructed how to make 

a payment, including by purchasing stored value cards or wiring money. 

During the custody further unaccounted cash of ₹ 35 Lakhs and gold 

biscuits totalling of 200 grams were seized from his lockers at Axis Bank Malad 

(W) branch. 

He was again produced before the Hon Court where he was remanded 

to Crime Branch custody till 4 September. 

 

 



                                          fnukad 01@08@2020 

iszl uksV 

vkarjjk”Vªh; jWdsVP;k eq[; O;Drhl vVd 

eaqcbZ xqUgs ‘kk[ksP;k xqUgsxkjh xqIrokrkZ iFkdkus cksxl vkarjjk”Vªh; dkWy lsaVj jWdsV 

pkyo.kkÚ;k ,d 30 o”khZ; blekl ekykM ¼i½] eqacbZ ;sFkwu vVd dsyh vkgs- 

 vVd blekdMwu vn~;kii;Zar #i;s 40 yk[kkph jks[k jDde vkf.k #i;s10 yk[kkP;k 

fdaerhps lksU;kps fcLdhVs gLrxr dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs-  

 feGkysY;k [kk=h’khj xksiuh; ckrehl vuql#u xqUgsxkjh xqIrokrkZ iFkdkus fnUkkad 

29@08@2020 P;k jk=h ekykM ¼ i ½ ;sFkqu ,dk blekl rkC;kr ?ksrys R;kosGhl R;kP;k rkC;ke/;s 

lqekjs 5 yk[k #i;s jks[k jDde vkf.k FkksM~;k izek.kkr xkatk gk vaEkyhinkFkZ] xkatk Hkjysys flxkjsV~l 

vkf.k ,d la’kf;r pksjhph ;ekgk nwpkdh  feGwu vkYkh-  

ckaxqjuxj iksyhl Bk.ks ;sFks xqUgk jft- 596@2020 dye 419]420]34 Hkknfo lg 8¼d½] 

20¼ii½ ,uMhih,l dk;nk 1985 lg dye 124 egkjk”Vª iksyhl vf/kfu;e 1951 izek.ks xqUgk 

uksan dj.;kr vkyk- vVd blekl ek- U;k;ky;kr gtj dsys vlrk R;kl fnukad 01@09@2020 

Ik;Zar ØkbZe czWap dLVMh lquko.;kr vkyh- 

xqUg;kP;k vkrki;Zar dsysY;k riklke/;s vls fu”iUu >kys vkgs dh] vVd ble gk cksxl 

vkarjjk”Vªh; dWky lsaVj jWdsV pkyfo.kkÚ;k VksGhpk izeq[k O;Drh vlwu rks R;kP;k brj 

lkFkhnkjaklkscrhus Hkkjrkrhy fofo/k ‘kgjkae/kwu ?kjkae/kwup eksckbZy Qksun~okjs cksxl dWky lasVj 

pkyowu ;q,l, vkf.k dWuMk e/khy ukxfjdakuk y{; d#u R;akph dksV;ko/kh MWkylZph Qlo.kwd 

djrkr- 

LdWepk ,d Hkkx Eg.kwu ;k jWdsVe/khy O;Drh] vesfjdk vkf.k dWuMk fLFkr ukxfjdakuk y{; 

d#u R;akph Qlo.kwd dj.;kdfjrk dWky lsaVjn~okjs Lor%yk baVuZy jsOgsU;w lfOgZl fdaok ;q-,l- 

flVh>uf’ki fdaok bfexzs’ku lfOgZlsl ps vf/kdkjh vlY;kps yckMhus Hkklorkr- 

MkVk czksdj vkf.k brj L=ksrakdMwu feGkysY;k ekfgrhpk okij d#u] ;k xqUgsxkjkauh  

vesfjdk vkf.k dWuMk fLFkr yksdakuk ljdkjdMs Fkdckdh jDde u HkjY;kl vVd] rq#axokl] naMk 

fdaok gn~nikjhph fHkrh ?kkywu y{; dsys vlY;kps fu”iUu >kys vkgs- 

ts v’kk xqUgsxkjkaP;k Qlo.kqdhyk cGh iMys vkf.k iSls Hkj.;kl jkth >kys] R;kauk LVskvMZ 

OgWY;w dkMZ [kjsnh d#u fdaok ok;j euhn~okjs bR;knh izdkjs isesaV dj.;kckcr lwpuk fnY;k tkrkr- 

vkjksihP;k iksyhl dksBMhnjE;ku vkjksihdMwu v’kk xqUg;kn~okjs izkIr dsysY;k 35 yk[k #i;s 

jks[k jDde vkf.k 200 xzWe otukPkh lksU;kph fcLdhVs R;kP;k ,fDll cWad] ekykM if’pe ‘kk[ksrhy 

yWkdje/kwu tIr dj.;kr vkys vkgs-  

vkjksihl iqUgk fjeakMdkeh gtj dsys vlrk ek- U;k;ky;kus 4 LkIVsacj Ik;Zar ØkbZe czWap 

dLVMh fnyh vkgs-  


